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Jest Received a Full Line
' H. E. Takken & Co.
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“SAFETY FIRST”

. GET THE SAFETY HABIT

AND EUY A FORD
Roadster $509.00

Touring car $559.00

jj KIDDOO’S GARAGE
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FREE
}

Developement of all roll films—
Printing 1 3 to 5 cents —post cards
sc.
WE HO NOT EXPERIMENT
ON YOUR FILMS WE HAVE
THE EXPERIENCE.
A trial order will make you our
pennant customer.
Mishler and Walker, Photograp-
hers. Gallup, N. M.

THE WINSLOW MATE

CARD OF THANKS ,
I wish to thank my friends in

general and particularly brother
Fred Carter and the Christian
people who so kindly and thought-

fully aided me in my departure
when I was recently called to El
Paso on account of the death of
my son, Arthur Hanagan.

Mrs. Effie Hanagan.

THURSDAYJIGHT PARTY
Mrs. A L Doolittle gave a par-

ty at her home last Thursday
night in honor of her daughter,
Miss Katherine. A very enjoy-
able evening was spent and a
dainty luncheon served, and all
those present expressed them-
selves as having spent a most
delightful time.

Guests were: Aliie Eubanks,
Ruby Cassin, Ruby Donaldson,
Ruth Fleenor, Cal lie LaMarr,
Corbett Phylaw and Burle La-
Marr.

SURPRISE PARTY
A surprise party was given at

the home of Miss Agness Ward
last Saturday by Miss Ward and
Miss Pearl Allen in honor ol
Miss Spide Allen. The party

spent the evening automobiling,
returning home at 11:30 they
took supper at the Harvey house.
A flash-light photo of the party
was made which turned out bet-

ter than expectations.
Miss Spide Allen was present-

ed with a beautiful jewel case

of which she si very proud.

Those present were: Jessie
Butner, Tom Mahoney, Louise
Dadey, Ellen and Agness Ward,
Pauline Woods, Pearl and Spide
Alien and Carl Dickerson and
.Mr. Doudebough, of Flagstaff.

The two gentlemen came from
Flagstaff to attend the Elk’s init-
iation but found the party and
automobiling with the Winslow
belles much more interesting.

AT THE ELECTRIC
The Joshua Simpkins company

with a fine brass band and splen-
did orchestra willbe seen at the
Electric theatre Monday, March
22. This play is made of fun and
realism combining the pleasing
festures of realistic melodramma
and the ever popular rural play.
The character sketches are said
to be very clever while there is
an abundance of good music,
singing and dancing in it. These
loveable old country characters
are introduced and their sayings
and doings create much amuse-
ment. The company comes to
us recomended as a good one
throughout.

Mrs. J H Bennett expects to
depart for an extended visit to

her home in Chicago, tonight or
in the morning.

4- * 4-

The many frinds of Attorney

Conwell and his sister will be
sorry to know that they were

called to Grand River, lowa,
Thursday on account of the death
of their father. They received I
a telegram Thursday j,
morning and departed in the af-
ternoon for their old home.

Jean Burke returned from
Phoenix Tuesday where he has

been since the legislature con-
vened in the interest of the B of
L F & E< *

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
VVe do the very best work that

js possible to be done. Send ;

your laundry for a trial.
Winslow Steam Laundry.

Call and - see the new Spring
Millinerynow on display second

floor north of City Meat Market.

A. M. Ruland.

Fine jucy stakes, the best ¦
there is, at the

City, Meat Market

* * *

Sheriff Bill Dickerson, of Co-
conino county came down last

Saturday to participate in the

Elk’s initiation.
* Jf 1r

Constable Frank Fairchilds, of
Flagstaff, was a Winslow visitor

last Saturday for the purpose of
rttending the Elk’s initiation.

J M Pemberton, Judge A H
Hansen, R C Creswol! and I C

Bruce made a trip to Creswell’s
ranch Thursday in the interest of

the live stock sanitary board.

FOR SALE—Second hand dres-

ser and side board, good condi-

tion. Enquire Old Holmes Sup-
ply Building. j

* * x-
Jack Lyons returned the first

of the week from Phoenix. He
says the sheep in that section
are looking fine and that shear-
ing will commence in a few days.

X- X- X-

Miss Teresa Monroe, Miss Ter-

esa White, Eddie Carroll and W
B MfcGill are among those who

went to Flagstaff Wednesday to
attend the ball at that place.

x- * x-
Mrs. W H Herron is quite

illat her home on West 2nd St.

FOR SALE —Second hand bed-
stead, mattress and springs
cheap, good condition. Enquire

Old Holmes Supply Building.

¦¥¦¥¦¥

W G Rock has postponed his
anticipated visit ts Atlantic City

on account of friends in

New Jersey writing him that the
Deleware river was too high to
cross.

* * X-

John Henry Hopkins was
slightly indisposed Thursday, on

account of the too much fun St.
Patrick’s Day.

x- X- *

Isadore Otondo returned from
Phoenix during the week and
will depart for the sheep camp in
the near future.

* * -K

FOR SALE—Two center tables
and 12 dining room chairs all in
good condition. Enquire Old
Holmes Supply Building.

x- * *

Ramon Lujon was in from the
sheep camp the first of the week
and returned Wednesday with a
load of provisions from Babbitt
Brother’s.

* * *

FOR SALE—Second hand bi-
cycle cheap. Enquire Old Fiolmes
Supply Building.

x- x- *

Dutch Amen has been confined
to his bed for the past week on<
account of a severe attack of
gout, which was caused, no doubt
by the prosperity enjoyed .these
good times. His many friends
wish him a speedy recovery and

I that his supply of beans will soon
play out.

+ * *

You are made of what
you eat: eat the best: it can be
had at the City Meat Market.

Mrs. William Self returned the!
middle of the after spending a :

few weeks visiting her mother i
in Albuqueque.

Marine Drumm, nephew of .J i
B Drumm,arrived from Los An-
geles last Sunday morning and
willmake his home in this city
in the future.

4- 4- *

Dick Williams, the trapper,

came from the mountains Wed-
nesday with a bunch of pelts.

4-4-4-

Manage? Quinlan, of Babbitt
Brother’s, had the misfortune of
losing a dog that belonged to his
boys, of ’which they very fond,

while on an automobile trip to
the Fuller camp V/ednesday. The
deg became auto sick enroute
and was put out to recover. So

far he has failed to show up.
* * *

Sheriff Lane of Mohave county

was a business visitor in Wins-

low Thursday.

* x- *•

Magjius Rosenberg was in from

Fred Nelson, vice president of
! the Navajo Apache Bank and

j Trust Co., was a Winslow visitor

i Friday, from St. Johns.
»

¦r ¦* *

j A special meeting of Winslow
| lodge No. 536 B P 0 Elks 'will

be held S Tuesday March 23, on
account of the D D Grand Exal-

i ted Ruler Joe V Procahaska be-
! ing present.

4-4-4-

It is 'rumored that BillyBray-
man is eating from a pantry shelf
on account of his initiation into
the B P 0 Elks last Saturday

: night.

THROW AWAY
THE WASHBOARD

the irons and the laundry soap.
For no home washing is either so
good or so economical as our
laundry work. Why bother with
the muss, the trouble of homo
work when you save nothing by
them. A trial of our Laundry
will open your eyes.

WINSLOW STEAM LAUNDRY

t

BILLIKEN SHOES

H. B. TAKKEN & Co.

NOTICE OF HEARING FEIIIIION
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

State of Arizona, in and for Nav-
ajo County.

¦>i the matter of the Estate of
Margaret E Burkhart, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Jo-

the Fuller camp after supplies
Wednesday. He left Friday for
camp taking out the shearers

who will commence giving the
sheep a hair-cut today.

+ * ¥

At a recent meeting of Wins-
low lodge No. 536 B P 0 Elk’s

t

Professor Cornelius was elected
Exalted Ruler.

-K * *

Engineer H A Perkins, who

has deen quite ill for .some time,
was recently removed to the San-

ta Fe hospital in Los Angeles.

4-4-4-

A gang of men have been busy

for the past few days bringing

in a boiler, known as “Big Ben”
from the Santa Fe pumping plant

at Clear Creek, to Winslow to be

shipped. This boiler was taken to
Clear Creek station a few years

ago and it took fifteen days to

make the trip as it weighs ten
tons.

4-4-4-

A band of strollong Gypsies
paid Winslow a visit Wednesday

an d a large number of youn peo-
ple had their fortunes told. Quite
a number a marrages are looked
for in the near future.

Representitive S W Proctor,

who has been attending to legis-
lative duties at Phoenix for the
past two months, returned Tues-
day morning. He will remain

here until the middle of April

when he will again take up his

abode in Phoenix during the spec-

ial session of the legislature.
4-4-4-

L B Parks, who is employed

at Leupp, came in Monday and

spent a few days in town on bus-

ness and pleasure.

* ¥ *

Geo. F Schaal, the jeweler,

left last Saturday for Albuquer-
que, where he will spend a month
having his eyes treated.

4-4-4-

No one in town is more pati iot-
ic than Major Donahue, the vil-

lage blacksmith. On the seven-l
teenth of Ireland the Stars ard i
Stripes, also the (lag of Old Ire-i
land floated over his shop. Thej
lalter is now recognized the;

world over since Ireland got!
home rule after an interval of I
700 yeais.

FOR RENT—-Eive room furn-j
ished house. Enquire of Ellen-
Moore.

Allkinds of live and cFessed
poultry, fish, rruits and vigeta- j
bies at the City Meat Markit. }

seph N Burkhart has filed in this
Comt a certain document pur
porting - to be the last Will and
Testament of Margaret E Bur«-
hart together with his petition
praying that said document be

> admitted to probate in this Court
as tee last Will and Testament of

| said Margaret E Burkhart who,
i said petition alleges, is deceased,

and t,Hat letters testamentary
issue to said petitioner, and that
same wiil be heard on Monday,
the fifth day of April, A. D. 1915,

[ at ten o’clock jn the forenoon of
said day, at the court room of
said Court, in the Court House,
of the Town of Holbrook, County
of Navajo, State of Arizona, and
all persons interested in said es-
tate are notified then and there
to appear and show cause, if any

they have, why the prayer of
said petitioner should not be
granted.

Lloyd C Henning, Clerk#
! Dated March 10, 191*.

• Rioting Slips in Water.
/ '(’lie aniUteu. llover grower will find
j that (he quickest and best method of

S rooting slips of geraniums, nastur-

j tillms, etc., is by placing them in a
glass of water in & sunny window. In
a few days the rooty start, and they

can then be planted iM soil. From a
b :•! plant one may have a collec-

tion of pitots fni beddifig, such as
would cost a dollar or t;Vo at the
greenhouse.

WViy Pheasant Is Valued. .
r he renown of the pheasant as - a

game bird is due to its skill in hid*
ing itself on the ground, the fine
shots that it offers when driven from
cover and the opportunities it affords
to the fine art of cookery.

•r x


